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ICbftCh Carpenter and his high school
i$ball sqoad will devote their eltsthe remaining: part of this week
hard. practice, looking forward to

to he played in Mannlngton
"Saturday with, the strong high
iepl team from that town. The

hewith Mannlngton on- Saturday is

uihSered the hardest on the local!

i"or years Mannington has bad a

id baseball team, and is ranked
s of the strongest baseball contendtfathe valley league. The school
tpsaAsced many baseball stars who
re all contributed to the fine record
the^SlanninEton high school team,

he game at Mannington on Satnr[ wflBnot=be the last time that the
i-teazns will meet. A second game
'been arranged and will be played
ribmnnt on May 11.

^^^^5: Pays Visit to Town!
H jR. -G. Jack!ey. well known to the

Klv'^11 time" baseball fans cf the city.
wbo was at one fine the star

,3c*& when this city was represented
"*itli a leagre team, was in Fairmont

H ^-tsstoraay fum:

SK". \r,' Jackley is a caflier of much re£ -:{unit and is taown by the majority of
fte older baseball fans of the Morion-!
sahela Valley. He lias sict several!

Hggyl "jf his friends r ho have aot '.orgotten
work vrith Fairmont's team. [

E Fairmont Boy Praises Drill,
ing of riegro Troops at

~r vonna men vao v.-ere sent

IgSjltway -with the last contingent in tbe

rjjr-'Basv draft to camp -J.ecr.ieut in

y "Ocorgla were jnu in the 'lospitaj serfcy't^iceand soon aner thc r arr.sal they

JL :i*vere sent to Camp Upton, on Long
y Island, one of the principal departure

camps, where they still are. That

S^cttmp seems to bo a pleasant place if

v" 'alfcwho are there feei about it as doe:

L-c jSflbert Chapman, formerly prersman
p.; oCThe -West Virginian, who writes as

% -follows to J. M .Bayer, superintend- !
of The West Virgin;--.] plant:

5 -Bear Mr. Eover:.L mi dropping j
'fC.jfaa a few lines to let you tsow 1 am

&'M&tiag along just fine and hope every;tHngIs Tunning smooth ji the office-,
fc Camp'Ufe jnst suits me tine and I am'

gaining in weight every dry.
Vv-This is some camp here, about for-.
,-ify-thoosand men in the different regi-j
£ jnents. About one-fonrtli arc colored!

'. -.drilled hunch of men I have ever seen. I
v; y' Tou would be surprised to see the.

good things the boys get to eat here,
what a h»i they get. 1 am not;

cony at all that I was dratted.
: -til

P&.--2? It is raining out toaay sj we aie

ifcf our barracks, some are singing.
^".^"..Bonae are writing, but the u-cst seem

Eg-4,;: t'o-heplaying checkers as ibey seem to

SK-'.-^^ayea fever for checkers in this camp,

g|p£^ * We have fKe Y. 31. C. A. huts in!
jb& camp so you see our time is span,

S .1 had a little trouble whop 1 first

^fv-;hame -to this camp I fell and cut my

Sgtaee and blood poison set in and was

in the hospital for about three weeks,

|fy; g '<3ive my best regards to all my old

Pp^rijgM^ workers. I remain your friend,

Baseball at a Glance.
jsj .....

,-^ i^iWw Scheduled Todiy.

' Philadelphia at Boston.

pv' / AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia, E; Washington. 0.

Boston, 1; New York. 0.
7 s: ZJetroit-Chicago, rain,

gjjjfey- . Standinfl of the Cluti.

.^^efenjt.............. x x .500

mis - 2 4 .333
ington 2 4 .333
gdpbia 2 4 -333
go 1 2 333
Gaines Scheduled Today,
cago at St. Loais.
iblsgton at New York,
ton at Philadelphia.
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PITCHER OP CIVILWAR ]

O'Azrpitcherbecame-agp«p«i7
**Tg|ML

General Thomas tjakin. or.ee a

Grover Cleveland Alexander, leading
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Considerable Interest in
Track Work at High j

School T;his Year.
i

Pourtcec candidates were out in uniformyesterday afternoon pruc;Icing,
for toe high school track, term. There
is finite a bit of enthusiasm manifest-.
ed at the high school this v_:3r in tracl:
tvork end those in charge. incln-Jiisc;
Captain Lear, are v.-ei! olcnued with
the prospects for a good ter.m.
The candidates out ye-r.crdny afor-

noon w:re Seidon Dean, Albert Knight.
Jehu Knight. Clark Bratru. James
Moore. lidward Aienur.ser. Pierre Hill.
Paul Akins. B. Kcnnea. Neither Hess.
Turlrovicb f.r tswearingen were out

yesterday, bat are all sure of making
the team. Practice will he noid on

Tuesday and Tlinrsday evening of
eacl: v.-cek.

Fairview and F. H. S.
Open Season Today

Asain this aitemoc:: the Fairmont
and fairview High school teams will
make an effort to open their baseball
season. Weather permitting the two
teams will line up against each other I
at South Side park at 2:30 o'clock.
The Faitview team, headed by ;

Coach "Goose" Ward will arrive in |
Fairmont about 2:30 o'cljci:. Little
is known of the strength of the visit-
ing team
The Curtis brother likely will be

tli : batteries for the local team. Mills
will be at short stop: Brown at second ;
base: Hamilton at first has^ Tnrkovitchat 'hird base, and Sarsfield, Hess
and Stev6us in the outfield

WILL PLAY AT BARRACKVILLE. !
Mrs. F. K. Holt, pianist, will assist

Miss Mildred French Page of the;
Emerson college of Boston who will;
direct an entertainment at the Barrackvilleschool tonight for the benefitof the school orchestra. The per|formance will begin at 7:30 o'clock
and an admission -of 10 and 15 cents
will be charged.
Seized Whiskey.While in Clarks-

burg yesterday United States Deputy
Marshall John D. Moorr, of Fairmont. :
brought 12 cases of whiskey here
which had been seized some time ago.
It wil lbe taken to Wheeling and j
used.in evidence in the federal court] j
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famous pitcher, who rec-ivea high r

pitc>% of today v.ta is to :~:a lite .N:

By PAUL PURKAh.
A few days c?o Grcvcr Cleveland

Alexander, greatest of day
pitchers. was draitod for »»?<; nations! j
army. In a fs~ reeks at ta? ovicide
he r.iil be called into cervine.

V.'ill Ale-nncier be ah'.e it; achieve
as arcat fame in nr.v service a;, he
has in his baseball cnticavorr? Will
lie comv cut of service vith siioalder
straps unci a record a; a great soidier*
The drof'ina of A'"xavdor reeo'.'s

ore o' she roniar.te.i ef early ba.-ne ..!.
Bar;: in the middle fifties, -.vhen

barcbnil v.-as just ccr. ins i s ::;r and
v.

a tail game- v"2'; a cur! i

Pcn of borcball. cricV.ct. town bail ami
;i;reeoM-cat. a league cf :'osr ic;m;

was forme:! in Brooklyn. the- -Iktcclsiors.the Atlnntics. tile Zvkinde and
the Fmncnt .

Notable series of games vera ptcy-1
cd batvreon this quartet a-vl several
clubs in* Me v.- Vcr!: ar.il a young pitcherwith the Pj.itr.ams stoo-l cut as ore

cf the bi iliiaiit pitchers oi his day. lie
- as Thomas S. Jlakia. ot Williams-'
burg. a suburb of Drool-:!: ii.

In 1537 tire first real code of bare-;
ball rules was formulated by an organization.the first of its kiiui i:i baseball.It was knem as tire National
Association cf Baseball Platers and
its inception hail a great ccai to do
with the subsequent popularity of;
baseball.

Dahin. one of the most popu'pr men
among the players was elected eecond
vice president oi this organiastioa.
Dakin continued with the Putnams.
pitching many winning games and aidedhis c'.ub greatly by his heavy hit-j
ting.

in 1SS! came the firing on Fort
Sttmtcr and the beginning of the Civil
war. Many of the old bail crabs were

completely wrecked by enlistments.
Dakin was one of the first men to join
the colors with a famous Brooklyn
regiment.
His judgment and acts of bravery

daring the early months of the conflict
soon secured a commission for him
and he left the war as a bragidier
general.

History might repeat itself in this
war with Alexander or some of the
other great pitchers now in service,
should they advance tnrough the
ranks of a high position in army circles.
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Favored by Court

Taking up the suggestion of the Rotaryclub that motorcycle police he
placed on the job to apprehend speedingautomobilists the county court is
devising ways and means to equip a
man and carry along the necessary expenseuntil the new levy is made.
Mayor Bowen appeared before the
county court in support of the measure.
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oiti'ary honors In the Civil War. end *

s-tional Army. s
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Cairo. Ritchie county. a lit.' ie town
f 700. lias bees particularly nntortn- 11
ate in Its volunteers for sir service, j
ays the West Virginia .N'eva Lien-'
ena.nt Carl Rekstand. whow killed
ast week, is the third of that town to c

T^lntr.. Tor- war 3M- 1

ice in France.
*"**

11
Unless the constant, boosting ot,"

tonse and room rents is stopped -in i »
Charleston before tliat time arrives >

l bill will undoubtedly be introduced j
nto the legislature at its next regu- j r
ar sitting, in January. lSlt>. for the i,
turpose of prohibiting house rent I;
>rofiteerlng. in the opinion of some c
>f the officials at the capital, says the j,
Charleston Mail. . t

Such a bill, in their opinion, would j
ind littie difficulty in passage, as j j

ents throughout the city have gone
.0high that men of iioderate in-;

romes are hardly able <.0 pay them
md keep up the other high cost ot livng.Many of the houses. *t is declared,
it the rents charged would pay for
hemselves in three or four years,
rhe situation is serious and unless
emedied by a natural process it cer-
ainly will be handled by the legislaurewhen it meets, it is believed.

Martinsburg had a groat patriotic
nesting last Sunday and in this con- !
lectloa the Martinsburg Journal of
tlonday said: "Mrs. Newton D. Bak.
>r. wife ot the renowned Secretary ot
.Var. -who sang: Sunday at tne Dig pa- j
riotic meeting at the Apolio theatre, i
vas the guest of Mrs. G. B. Wiltshire. |
n The Squire, while in Martinsburg.
Urs. Baker, who has since returned to
ter home in Washington, expressed
nucli pleasure with the manner in
vhicb Martinsburg received her. The
rhanning and accomplisnod lady by
his act greatly endeared heiselt to
he people of Martinsburg.'

Word has been received at Martins-.
>urg. according to The World ot that
own. a: the off-'ce of District Attorney
Valker that the care of the United
itates against Howard W. JThosvaltar
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ing |>en'iials I
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best interests of
nited States.
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is as bad as hoard
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i
unnecessary now

: future.
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ieed and buy it

istead of bargains
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entenced to serve -flre yens at At- tl
mu tor misappropriating lends or-a
ational bank at Fairmont. lias been C
et for Ma? 3. before tie Circuit b
'oort of Appeals at Richmond. Show- a

Iter's counsel has appealed the deci!onof Judge Charles A. "Wood, who
;eard the case bore.

The Braxton Democrat ssys that a

ontract has been executed between
be Sntton Chemical Co. and the Chi-
ed States government under witch a

chemical factory will be built in I
"v: T- e-iri ^

:UiLuu IU15 Vcai. *W »c» I ^
rill cost more than $300,000 and the j
iroduct will be sold to tlie govern- J a
aent. Onr understanding is that it 's
rill be operated by the Sutton Chemt- j s
al Co. The plant will t;ae about SO j d
ords of wood a day. an J will use all ! c
:inds of wood except chestnut and ' i
rhat are known a* acij woods. Aji
arge number of men will be employ- i
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Snappy Suit
Hundreds of them for

sty! > from the vrord "go."
They were tailored by

tr> peers and all the iittle p
nu'-f a suit distinctive and
in them.

All the different propc
different builds give oppor

Prices range $18.00 to

MFK !
& V£k£=a££. \J IV K

| And good shoes.snap
loo .ing into at £-5.00 to
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FOR WHITE
Gives a LH3
s^°es 4o4i

rjtpi tinge. Does
1m jgAj natural gra

. jgpiirfitexture of j
W You can clean yotu

with one box.
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« future ot Sottas.- /»ni
The pUct *iM i>e bntlt oc ttc CarttnY j|
no cm the sootfe rtdo.of E3: rtrov\'v( M
^^een ^he ^

yd>L »' j
To Elect Officer! j

Officers will be elected at, the afr
"~

nal meeting or the Marlon CmdO 1

lar Association which will be held ® , J
"hursday evening & the Circuit coop ; -.J

The question of whether It is ad-Tit J
tie to request Judjce Vincent to sunk J
con & jury at the next tann of Inter

aodiatecourt, which begins on Tuej^ J
ay. Mv 7. trill also be up for die-ussion.The court believes that ovrogto the scarcity of labor os the
arm that the jury trials might be dis-" I
leased with. .''J

r Young Men I
§ of Quality J .J
young fellows who want.

several of America's best ,

oints of style that really J
different are to be found -l.H

krtinns for vouner men of Jr H
tunitv for wide selection. -Ji ~ ;j8
$40.00. J| 1®
SHOES { J
>py lasts.values worth t

, |

tel ] I
ITE I I
; SHOES jpi " 9
r white finish to
eaves no yellow | 1
> HOT cmmp tiic . m

dn of leather or ;

shoes many times ; U
Ask Any Store.
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